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Nondenaturing Procedure for Rapid Preparation 

of Ferredoxin from Clostridium pasteurianuml 

Rcccivetl Korembcr 6. 1970 

Lovcnberg and Williams (1‘1 have reported that, when a solution of 
Clostridium pastewianum ferredoxin in 90% ammonium sulfate is treated 
on a column of DEAE-cellulose, ferredoxin is retained by the column. 
They showed t,hat, ferredoxin is eluted when the ammoniuni sulfate con- 
centration is lowered to about 35c/, saturation. Thcsc observations sug- 
gested the method described in this paper for purifying ferredoxin from 
crude extracts of (7. pnstewimum. This novel procedure provides pure 
ferredoxin in yields comparable with those obtained using a method 
described earlier by Mortenson (2’). Since it, avoids the strongly denatur- 
ing conditions that occur during the initial acetone fractionation of 
Mortenson’s method (2), this proccclure may bc csperially useful when 
other proteins arc to be prc’parccl from the same starting material. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

ClostCldwu pasteurinnum (American Type Culture Collertion 6013j 
was grown with ammonimll sulfate as nit’rogcn source on the metlium 
of Carnahan and Castle (3). Cells were harvested with a Sharplcs super 
centrifuge, and driecl in a vacuuI11, over H,PO, at room tcmperaturc. Dried 
cells were ground to a fine powder and stored at -20”. Pepfostreptococ- 
CZLS elsdenii (strain LC 1) was grown in iron-rich mediuni; fcrrecloxin- 
free exkacts from this 0rg:mism wcrc l)repared as dcscribed previously 
(4). Ferredoxin was assayed by measuring its stimulation of acctyl phos- 
phate production from pyruvate 1)) a ferredoxin-free extract from P. 
elsdenii 14). Extracts from I’. elsdenii wrr(’ urc~l for this assay because 
they are more atable than similar csxtrarts from (‘. pusteurianunz, (5). 
Tron was tlcterminc~(l acc~orcling to ~I:Lsw\- (6 1 For I)EAE-cellulo~ 
chromatography, Whatman l)I1:22 wad u~cl. ~I~nnioniunl sulfate (c~nzyinc~ 
graclej was from .\Iatill. Ik~I’orc~ :~I)I)llc:Ltion to :1 (*olun1l1 oi I)I~;Al~~-c~~llu- 



RK,SGI,TS ASL) DISCI-SSIOS 

The starting mat&d for this procedure is 45 gm of dry cells of C. 
pnstewianum. The cells are estractecl l,p autolysis in 4.50 ml of mater at 
30” for 1 lir under a nit’rogcn atmosl~licw. All sulw.qucnt operations arc 
done at 4”. Ccl1 debris is removr~cl from tlw extract hy centrifugation 
(25,OOOq for 30 min) ant1 resuq~entlccl in 450 ml of mater. This mixture 
is rentrifugtcl again, and the supernatant adtlc(l to the initial extract. 

The comhinecl extracts arc adjusted to 0.1 111 Tris-HCl, l)H 7.6, hy 
addition of 0.5 M Tris-HCl ldfer, pH 7.6. Solicl ammonium sulfate is 
added slowly to this solution to 55$ saturat,ion untl after stirring for 
15 min a precipitntr is rcmored by centrifugation (25,OOOq for 20 min) 
:~ncl discardccl. The amher colored supernatant is applied to a column of 
DEAE-rellulosc t 25 x 2 cm diameter 1 cquilihratcvl with 55%) ;m~tnonium 
sulfate and 0.1 111 Tris-HCl buffer, pH 7.6. Ferrc(losin is retained at’ the 
tol) of the colu~nn in R hlark lxu1tl. The column is m;xslwd with 500 ml 
of 4Oc/r# ammonium sulfate in 0.1 -1f Tris-HCl ld’er, pH 7.6. This drills 
a yellow hand from the column, awl slowly clutes :L r(vl c~olowl hantl that 
contains ruhwclosin ( 7). The column is then w:~shc~l with 3Oc/r’ ammo- 
nium sulfate in 0.1 d1 Tris-HCl, 1)H 7.6, to elutc frwcclosin as :I l)ronii 
solution. Fractions showing an :~hsorption ratio I .-I::!,,, ,+,/ilzY,, ,,+I of 0.5 
or greater arc comhinctl. 

The combined fractions arc plncctl in a Biichncr flask ant1 holitl amn10- 
nium sulfate is ntl(lcrl in about six portions to SO)’ (‘0 satuwtion. after each 
addition of ammonium sulfate, ant1 before stirring thv mixture to dissolve 
the salt, the flask is evacuated at’ n water punil) ant1 filled with nitrogen. 
This precaution is tukcn to minimize losses of ferrdosin due to c~sposurc 
to air. The solution is stirred for 30 min after the fiwl acltlition of ammo- 
niuiu sulfate, ccntrifugctl (20,OOOq for 10 min), :tnd the lnwil)itate is 
tliwartled. The supernatant is :tlq>lietl to n sccol~l cwlumn of DEAE- 
ccllulosc cquilil~rntrd with 60%, ammonium sulf:ttca in 0.1 M Tris-HCl, 
l)H 7.6. The column is washed with 30%) ammonium sulfntc in 0.1 ~11 Tris- 
HCII, pH 7.6. This first clutcs traces of ruhrcdosin :~nd other contaminat- 
ing proteins, and then clutw ferredoxin. Brown frwtions with :ln al)- 
sorption ratio (A::,,, ,l,,l//il.‘s,, ,,+ ) of 0.82 are coml)in(vl. Ferrcvloxin is 
prc~cipitntccl from this solution hy atl(litiou of solitl :unmonium sulfate to 
100% saturation. This step is wrriccl out in a Eiiichtic~r flask untlvr a 
nitrogen :kmosphere as tl~wrilwcl :~l~ow. The mixture is wntrifugcd 
(20,OOOq for 15 mid :ttt(l tltc l~laChli l)rwil)it:ltc> is cli.w)lvcvl iti 0.1 ‘be- 
1 I( ‘I, )‘lT 7.G. 



tL The starting material was 4.5 grn of dry cyll,\. 
” ktrrmilleti OII a sample diluted IO-fold illto 0.1 .I/ Tris-HC’I, pH 7.6. 

I.>etails of this Iwocedurc xc given iii Tnhlc I. Tlic Il:tt:t altow that1 
:lbout 6O’j/(j of the ferretlositt in t,l~c initial extraA is rc~ovcrcd itt the final 
;Itnti~ottiuttt sltlfatc Imxipit:tte. The yieltl of fcrrctlositt is thus cotqwxl~le 
with yields obtained using tlte I~roc~~l~~rc~ clwcrilx~cl hy I\lortc~tson (2). Iii 
the prqxtrution of Tahlc 1 the :thsorI)tiott ratio (A,,,, ,,,JAzs,, ,,,!Lj for tltc 
fcrrtdoritt from the first I>Ehlk~~llulo~c~ colutntt mw 0.55. In other preI)- 
arations, tlti8 ratio was :w ltiglt as 0.81. However, in these Iweparations 
the cells were estractcd 01ily otim’. , *ttt(l tlte ferrcdosin in the extract Was 
about, 20% lower tltntt in tlw cxtr‘:tvt of Tal)lc 1. ProtcGtt naz: ttot c&i- 
tnated during tltis I)rcq):tr:ltiott l~~~~rtsc c~oloritttctrir ctetertititt;ttiolls~tt~ lxtsctl 
on tltc biurct rcwtiott ;Lr(’ ktionn to Ibe ttnrc~lial~fc whcrt tltcy itr(’ uscrl to 
tlctertttiuc ferrcclositt (2.5 I. Han-ever, lewd on ;L sIwific extinction co- 
efficient of 34 at 390 itip (5 t , tltcb total fcrrctlosiit ol)t:tittctl itt tltis ImI)- 
aratiott wts 2.5 tttg. 

Tlte ahsorI)tiott qxxc’truttt of f~~rrctlositt isolatrd by tltis I~rowcluw is 
siittifar to that rq~orttrl by Lownberg et trL. (5.l :31td 1)~ -\Iortettson (21 
for C’. ptrsfeIrrirrrl~(w f~~rrc~tlositi. It slton-8 al)tiorI)tion tttnsinta :tt 38% 
390 nip, 300 nip, ant1 285 trip. Tltc tnasittta at 300 and 285 rnp 1t:tw equal 
intensity ; tltc tniniututtt l)ctn.cctt tlt(wt omtrs at 293 ntj~. The absorption 
ratio (8,,,,,, ,,,p/A..h,, ,,+ ) ia 0.82, :tlttl is idc.tttic.al with ;t In+wiously rrI)orted 
value for C’. pastewictrlIob f(~rrcdoxitt (5). Aitalysrs for total nonlttme 
irott (6) in a sample of fcrrctlositt made hy this new ntetltod showed that 
the extinction coefficient Iwr irou is 3840 W’ cnr’ :tt 390 uq~. Several 
values have beett rq~ortcti for the ntol:w cstinctiott cocfiric~ttt of (‘. ps- 
teurirlnum ferrecloxin at this nawlettgtlt (e.g., 2, 8. 9:). Based on tlte 
ltighcst value reportetl (30,000 W’ mm’ (8) j the Imwttt iron attaly~ea 
indicate tltat the I~rcpamtiott cotttaittccl 7.8 atoms of irott Iwr rttoledc. 
This value ia in substantial wgrwittrwt nitlt the 7 irott wtottt:: per tnofccule 
of C’. prrsteu,‘ial2 w)z fcrretlositt rrqwrtcll l)y IJownlwrg et 01. (5 1 , unrl it is 
the same as the iron content rcwrttly reported for (‘lostrirlium trridiurici 



f~wt~tlosin by Horig a11c1 l<:tt)itro\vitz ( loj. In an cstensivc investigation, 
Hong and Kwbinowite t IO) (lctornliu~~~~ au extinction coefficient of 
30,600 -II-’ cln-’ at 390 q. for (‘. trridiltrici ferredosin. 

This l)roccdurc offers wrtwin :ulr:tnt:rges over other methods which have 
been uwl to ~qwrrc C’. pclste~l,Vn~~r~r,r ferwdosin i 2,s). Ferrtdoxin can 
tx prepared rapidly and in high yield, and since all of the fractionation 
steps are rclativc~ly mild other protein s may Ix prelrared from the same 
starting material. 

The lrhenomcnon by which ferrwlosin is retainctl on I)EAE-cellulose 
in c~onccntratcd ammonium sulfate is not completely understood. How- 
ever, it seems unlikely that ionic bonding with DEAE-cellulose is in- 
volved; positively charged proteins such as rihonuclease and horse heart 
cytochrome c also show this lrehavior. This phenomenon is discussed in 
greater detail in another paper (11). 

SUMMARY 

A procedure is tlcscrilwxl for the ralrid preparation of fcrredoxin in high 
yield from crude extracts of C’. pastewinnun~. The method involves two 
successive chromatograpliic trcatiiic~nts on DEAE-ccllulos:c in concen- 
trated ammonium sulfate. Ftrredoxin prepared by this method has an 
absorption spectrum and iron content8 similar to fcrredoxin prepared by 
other methods. 
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